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FromPimples 
to Eczema 

From Infancy
to Age

To those who have suffered long and 
hopelessly from Humors of the Blood, 
Skin, and Scalp, and who have lost faith 
in doctors, medicines, and all things 
human, CUTICli RA Soap, Ointment, and 
Pills appeal with a force hardly to be 
realized. Every hope, every expectation 
awakened by them has been more than 
fulfilled. More great cures are daily 
made by th m than by all other Skin 
Hcmadies combined, a single set, costing 
but one dollar, being often sufficient to 
cure the most distressing cases of tortur
ing, disfiguring humors, eczemas, rashes, 
itchings, and inflammations of the skin 
and scalp, with loss of hair, when all 
else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Cutlcun. Soap, 25c., f»Intuì, 50c., lU'kolvci.t, 50c. (in form of Chocolate Coaled In, 'Jmì. per vial of HO». IfppoU: Jyondoii,Jf7 i'liiirter-• ti»e St).; Pari«, 5 Hue tie In Pal*; Horton, 1.17 Columbus '. vp. Potter Drug & Chem. Corn.. Sole Prop*.Udf- Send for " All About the Skin and Scalp.’

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R '/ .

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30.
M. E . CH URCH .

Preaching Sunday m orning and ev
ening. Sunday school a t 9:4*5. Ep- 
worth league at 6 :3* Prayer m eet
ing Thursday evening.— Jus. Moore 
pastor.

BA PTIS T CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. B. Y. 
P. U. at 6 :30 . Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J .  M. Green, pas
tor.

rK EH BYTK RIA N  CH URCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. C hris
tian Endeavor at 6 :3 0 . Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W , T . War* 
die, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible scho ol at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 . Bible 
class and prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.

• Professor C. I„ I loach In an nddrese
j bef-.tv the Nt-w liai. pslilre dairymen’*

ton volition mild, p.uton? other things:
I “Although the-final proof of the value 

rf any row an 1 her right to be kept In 
! the h* rd should depend upon her ahili 
i t.v pm shown by the scales anti fat test 
j it very often happen« that a dairyman 

must rely upon his own judgment In 
the selection of cows for his herd.

I “The cow whose good records arc 
known is not usually for sale. Even if 

| the buyer had time to make a short 
! test, that would not he suilieient to 
i prove the worth of the cow. Usually 
| he In s to depend upon experience and 
I possibly In some cases careful study 
I in judging of the capacity of a cow for 
: dairy performance, from what he can
• observe in her form aud from the gen
! erul impression which she makes upon 
j him. But the abil'tv to Jnlge a good 

cow under such circumstances is not 
common among dairymen.

“Thousands of dairymen have own*
I end handled cows nearly all their live* 
j and yet are poor jud es of cattle. The 

reason for this is th it the knowledge 
which they have m ine! from their ex 
porienee is superficial. They have made 
little or no study of the cow except in 
the aggregate; they never have proved 
or corrected their Judgments by rec
ords or tests. The ty|ie of a good dal 
ry cow is n vague conception in their 
minds based more upon personal opin 
ion than upon evidence or fact.”

S o u r c e  o f  F u t  I n  M i l k .
The earlier investigators were in 

dined to ascribe to protein the source 
of fat In milk, snys L. W. Eighty in 
National Stockman. Dr. Armsby In bis 
Manual of Cattle Feeding says: “Ex 
pertinents have shown that carnlvor 
oils animals on a purely meat diet pro
duced normal milk, thus proving that 
mtlk fat may be formed from albu
minoids.” Yes. there are things we 
have not leamul yet. but we are prof 
ty sure that the cow must have a cer 

j tain quantity and a certain proportion 
of protein, carbohydrates and fat If 
she is to do her best in making a prof- 

i liable dairy product for us.
A G r a n d  Oltl  A y r s h i r e .

I Lady Fox has been a grand old cow. 
the pride of her breeder and owner 
and the wonder of the Ayrshire world: 

! grand not only as an Individual, but 
! In transmuting her dairy qualities to 
| her offspring, says G. H. Yea ton In 
I American Cultivator.
\ Iler record of 12.21)9 pounds of mill; 
and (124 pounds of butter was nearly

N EW  FOW LS.

( U m a r l . a l < l e  U a i a h  — D u t k i
T h a t  A n *  D n o n i l o f  P o p u l a r .

Our knowledge lu life comes either 
from study or experience, and th^se 
who have neither seen nor heard of the 
I.aikenvelders could not possibly know 
them to be a new fowl qujrfe like the 
Leghorn in form, with white body

W A TE R  C O N T E N T  O F C U T T E R

i t M a r  Hr i n 
t o  I n  t h e

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Preaching Hu ml ay rnnrtiin»: and ev

ening at the Dallas college chap* 1, 
8und iy school atlO. Christian En 
deavor at 6 :30 . Prayer meeting Thuts- 
l*y  evening.— A. A. W inter, pastor,

S a n i t a t i o n  I n  t h e  II«*«; L o t .
There are u few f mu la menial facts 

to be relnembored in order to avoid 
losses by reason of the presence of hog 
cholera or swine plague in the herd. 
The first is that these are specific germ 
diseases, disseminated by bacteria, and 
the contagion cannot be spread from 
one animal to another or from one'herd 
to another except by these minute or
ganisms. They may Ik* carried in n 
multitude of ways---by the hogs them
selves, on the clothing of persons, on 
vehicles. In f d. by dogs, birds and 
other animals or by streams. The 
breeding or feed of a hog cannot cause 
either disease, allbou^h bad methods 
may s*> weaken the constiiutlou and 
vitality that the animal becomes more 
susceptible than w<.-; 1 otherwise bo 
the case. Reread, diseases caused by 
bacteria may *1»«* prevented in large 
part by thorough d! infect: ¡n. Third, 
bacteria nr:» gcivrrdly n ,•/.erred in 
filth, and tl ■■•o ■ ■ nr. u! s cleanli
ness will go f 1 r inward p ev**ti 'tig out
breaks of iVsr
—■■■ ............  ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■

L A D Y  F O X .

equaled by Meewe, with 11,252 pounds 
of milk and 570 pounds of butter in 
one year to her credit, and by Lukilela, 
with a record of 12,187 pounds of milk 
and 543 pounds of butter, both daugh 

, lers of Lady Fox.
I n s p e e f I o n  o f  M i l k .

The rigid inspection by the state of 
nil milk sold in the cities always in
creases the average of butter fat in the 
product.—Farmers' Advocate.

C o rvallis  and Eastern  Railroad.

C l o v e r  I l a y i n a k l n s ; .
■ Dr. 1. A. Thayer bus done a state full 
I of good, preaching the gospel of clover 

throughout Pennsylvania, says the Na- 
i tlonul Stockman. Dr. Thayer says 

that he cures his clover chiefly in the 
shock and that a rain does not damage 
it much. Those of our readers who do 
not shock the clover until It Is nearly 
cured may fail to understand how this 
may be. but note Dr. Thayer’s state
ment: He puts the clover Into shocks 
“as soon us the stulks and brunches 
have wilted and before any of the 
leaves are dried.” The shocks are nar
row and broad at the top, so that they 
will not burn. Clover that is barely 
wilted settles together very closely, 
find water does not penetrate it easily. 
This method of making clover hay Is 
practiced also by the Ralstons of Arin- 
.tron#; county, P» . and they rather 
welcome some rain ns soon us the wilt
ed clover has gone into shock.

T IM E  C A R D  NO. 24
No. 2 for Yaquimi :
Leaves Albany . . . .
Leaves Corvallis. .
Arrives Yaquiua .
No. 1 returning :
Leaves Y aquiua. .
Leaves Corvallis .
Arrives Albany . .
No. 3 for D etroit:
Leaves Albany . . .
Arrives Detroit . .
No. 4 from Detroit
Le ivea D e t r o i t .......................  6 :30 p m
Arrives Albany .................. 1 1 2 5  p m

12 :45 p m 
1 :15 p in
5 :40 p m

7 :1 5  a m
11 :30 a m
12 :15 p m

l :00 a ni
6  ( )0  p m

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time 
to connect with the 8 . P. southbound 
train, as well as giving two or three 
hours in Albany before departure of 
8  P. Northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P. 
trains at Corvallis ami Albany giving 
direct servi *o to Newpoit and adja
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breiten* 
bush and other mountain meirl* 
leaves Albany at 1 p m. reaching De
troit at shout 6 p. in.

For further information apply to 
E D W IN  S T O N E , 

Manager.
T. Cockrell, agent. Albany.
H . H. Croniae, agent, Corvallis.

B r e w e r » *  L i r a l n  S l l n g e .
Speaking of using brewers’ grain In 

the silo. Director Hills of the Vermont 
experiment station says in American 

j Cultivator: 1 see nothing to tie gained 
by ensiling the kiln dried brewers’ 
grains as they are today commonly 

I sold on the New England market. Some 
, twenty years ago. while I was at the 
j New Jersey station, we ensiled large 

quantities of wet brewers’ grains.
I which formed a nutritive and palatable 
; silage, well relished by cattle. 1 see no 
I reason theoretically that this materia)
| might not be put in with corn, yet I 

cannot cite any actual experience. If 
' I bad access to wet grains and could 
! procure them at n low price, with my 
j present information, 1 should not lies’ 

tnte trying the experiment.

I ' l o n i n i r  l iy  t h e  G o p h e r » .
It was Darwin who credited the earth

worm with making the earth fit to 
; grow crops. Mr. Thompson Seton now 

notes In the Century the absence of 
these angleworms In some of the 
western states and tells that the little 
gopher which burrows at a depth of 
from three Inches to two feet perform« 
the same nervlgy Farmers claim that, 
obeetlonahle as the work of the goplier 
sometimes 1«. the land la twi«*e an fer
tile «ftrr l**ing plowed down by the 
gopher

o V j

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
must bo confined in the house every 
night aud kept there in the morning 
until they have dropped their eggs.

These ducks art* becoming quite pop
ular on the farm, as they do not care 
so much for the water as do some oth
er kinds and l.;y u large number of 
eggs for waterfowl. Where one male 
is provided for every five females the 
eggs are usually fertile and the tluck- 
llngs very easy to grow. If well cared 
for. they will dress at from three and 
a half to four and a half pounds dur
ing llu* winter, an ! the young make 
uplemlid broiler*.—-Country Gentleman.

F«»relprn  D n l r y l n a .
According to an American consular 

authority, the production of butter in 
Russia had been doubled In the last 
tea years. The progress has been par* 
tliulurly rapid In Siberia, where there 
are now said to be tu*S creamerles «>r 
factories. It is estimated that Russia has
10.090.000 cows, producing ;KVi.uOO met
ric tons of butter and cheese per an
num. Denmark is credited with only
1.950.000 cows and with an annual pro 
diction of 00,000 tons of butter and 
cheese, great though the butter expert* 
of tout country are. Germany is placed 
next to Russia, with 8.050,000 cow* aud
300.000 tons of the two products named 
above.

W o r t  Che  l o w  F l i g h t .
Now that lumbering Is nlsuit a thing 

of the past It tsrbooves the people in 
terestod to enter into stock raising and 
buttermaking, which no doubt will be 
a grand success, ns the country Is cer
tainly adapted for that Industry, there 
being an abundance of bay producing 
land. -Royalton iMhmj Banner.

i»•*«! o r  A d d e d  
M a k l a » * .

In answer lo query as to th© regula
tion of the writer content of butter. E. 
(1 Darrin; ion of the WU«-onsin Dairy 
school says In Hoard’s Dairyman: 

Thc-o is no practical method for de
termining iktgpc:' cent of water In but
ter at creameries at the present time. 
Sever. 1 suggest ions have been made in 
this dlrectlc.i, and ii is io l»e hoped 
that before long we may have a cream
ery method to determine Ike water and 
fat in butter that will be as useful aud 
accurate as the Babcock test, which de
termines the fat in milk.

t he amount of water lu butter may 
be intiuenceil by the buttermaker to a 
certain extent. The so called dry but
ler containing n min!mum amount of 
water is made by churning the cream 
ut a very low temperature, so that the 
butter cornea In tine hard granules, 
which are allowed to drain In the 
churn until they are tolerably dry. This 
butter Is thep washed with cold wash 
water, salt added and the butter given 
a maximum amount of working.

To Increase water content of butter 
the cream should be churned so that

A LAKENVKLDfc. l t  C O CK ER EL .

plumage and black hackle, saddle and 
tall. The word Lakenvoider means in 
Dutch “u shadow on a sheet.” Dr. A. 
II. Phelps describes this new breed as 
follows:

“As their name suggests, these birds 
are of Dutch origin. In Holland and 
Belgium, where this breed has been a 
favorite for diore than half a century, 
it was formerly known as the Jerusa
lem or the Everlasting Layer. It pass
ed unnoticed by English and Ameri
can fanciers until about four years 
ago, when it was taken up by several 
English breeders and Immediately 
caused a sensation, which has contin
ued to spread and now has a firm foot
hold upon both sides of the Atlantic. 
Wherever the Lakenyelder appears a 
sensation is sure to follow.

“Imagine for one moment a White 
Leghorn cook with a tail of mammoth 
proportions, having the most ample 
hackle feathering upon boih neck and 
ramp. Now imagine that these hac
kles and tall are of the most intense 
Jet black, and you have a mental pie- 
lire of the Lakeuvoider. It Is a living 

picture in black and white, startling, 
yet beautiful. The Lakenvelders equal 
the Hamburg and Leghorn ns layers.”

Our illustration of this variety Is tak
en from the Feathered World of Eng
land.

While the Indian Runner is a new 
i  variety of duck so far as the exhibition 
| room In tills country is considered, it is 

not in fact a new breed to the world. 
In writing of these ducks Mr. J .  Don
ald says they originally came from 
India to England something over fifty 
years ago. Soon after this they made 
their appearance in the show rooms of 

| England and attracted considerable 
public attention. Some little time aft
er this they were brought to the atten
tion of the American fanciers, who 
have done much to Improve them in 
this country.

The drakes of this variety weigh 
from four and a half to five pounds, 
the ducks about a pound less. They 
begin to lay when quite young. It is 
reported that some have been known 
to produce eggs when less than five 
months old. and. in addition to this, 
they nro cre-Bted with having produced 
as many as 120 eggs in a year. The 
eggs of lhe true variety have a white 
shell and are not quite so large as those 
of other varieties.

One of their advantages is the fact 
that they are great foragers and will 
go all over the farm In search of ani
mal food, such as bugs and worms of 
all kin,!.}, of which they are very fond.

I Frequently they will start out ns soon 
| a* it is daylight in the morning ami 

only return home in the evening to be 
fed. This is a disadvantage, as they
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Pacific Coast

The San Francisco

Chronicle
The W eekly Chronicle
The very best weekly Newspaper
published in the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Including pod tug* to arty i art of th» 
United State«, Canada ana Maxieo.

It Is best because, besides 
printing all the news of the world 
each week in an interesting way 
and fully illustrating many 
articles, it has special depart* 
ments devoted to—

AGRICULTURE 
HORTICULTURE 
POULTRY 
LIVE STOCK 
MINING 
LITERATURE 
FASHIONS 
and SPORTS

These are presided ever br 
editors having a thorough knowL 
edge of their specialties. The 
pages devoted to Agrleulture,
Horticulture, Peultry and Live 
Stock are well Illustrated and 
filled with matter of the greatest 
interest to all engaged In these 
Industries, every line b e in g  
written by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevailing 
on this Coast.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. 

It will be sent free.
Do you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do
minion of Canada and Northern 
Mexico on one aide, MAP OF 
THE WORLD, preeentfng to view 
in one continuous map, with all 
areas in true proportion, the en
tire surface of the Earth on the 
other side.

Send $2 and get the Map and
“Weekly Chronicle” for one year, 
postage prepaid on Map and
Paper.

The Daily and Map
B y  m a ll ,  p M U y . paid

Only $8.75 a Year

K e e p  9« ilt C l e a n  « n il  D ry .
Salt very nail ’y absorbs ©dors a ml 

turd lie  . m.t*» it» kepi in cle iii, tl y 
I !n ns wte:v G.c rf'* is pm.*. Too fr**- 
c,:i( itlj \: is stonU in mujty, dump 
store ramps where it will not only 
luiuu, bu> become impregnated wub 
bad odor.- w lull will impair tLe qual
ity of tie* butter.

H f l l t l « s  t h e  H o t t e r .
Small butter granules require more 

j salt that, largo ouc«. says Creamery 
Journal. Hit rcaaoa for this may be 
stated as follow^: The surface of every 
butter granule Is covered with u tiilu 
film of witter, and since the total sur
face of u pound of small grunules is 
»(renter than that of u |k>uim1 of larger 
ones, the Amount of water retained on 
them Is '.»‘eater. Small granule« have, 
therefore, the same effect as insuffi
cient drainage—viz, washing out more 
»alt. The shape of the granules causes 
more water to be retained, hence we 
get a larger overrun from thick cream 
as the granules are more ragged lu 
shape.

N f - n t n e a a  I n  { h e  D a i r y .
A real lover of dairy work will uot

think it irksome to comply with the 
known rules of neainess in primary as 
well as secondary matters, says Ameri- 

! can Agriculturist. This is a delicate 
subject, but au Important one. Many 
milkers direct from the stables 
where they have been grooming horses 
or cleaning stalls und sometimes smoke 
while milking. If a part of the con
tents of the pipe should get spilled into 
the milk pail, what of it? A few ashes 
do not matter. The consequence is that 
more bacteria than are necessary to 
duly riped cream will often find their 
way into the milk pail. Cows should 
be groomed daily aud special cure given 
the udde-* Neatness of milkers’ clothes, 
hands aud habits is imperative. This 
truth Is recognized by all thoughtful 
da try inert

Tl»** D a i r y  T i n w a r e .
A goed method to be followed in 

clem ing Hit» tinware would be as fol
lows: Wash first with water, at about
00 to J‘*0 degrees, with a stiff brush 
(never use a cloth for washing tin- 

j ware of tills sort). The brush will 
get Into aii corners. aud when there are 

j any dried particles of mill; sticking to 
the side.? it will scratch them loose. One 

i precaution o always be observed is 
| uever lo pour hot water into a can be- 
• fore it lias been washed with warm 

water: rinse thoroughly with warm or 
hot water in which washing powder 
has been dissolved at the rate, of 011c 
pound to fteen gallons . of water.— 
Maryland Experimental Station 

S i)i» « le  For a  C a l f .

It is all very weli to tie a calf out 
of doors where he can have a bite of 
green grass, but a shady spot to lie 
down in is imperative, remarks Amerl-

siruilalmg HieloodanilKedula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

l N * A N I s / <  B U D K I N

Promotes Di^eslion.CWeerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>lineraI. 
n o t  N a r c o t i c .

n a ft of fMO-SAKCa. PtTCHtR 
Pmiptim SeU-
Atx.Smn* * 
krnUUSJ*- 
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*  S esti

Apeifecl R e m e d y  torConstipa- 
(ion.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh- 
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F e e d  I i i k  F o r  C o l o r  I n  ( h e  Y o l k .

Different rations very clearly affect 
the color of the yolk in eggs. Messrs. 
Stewart and Atwood of Virginia have 
found that wl en the grain ration con
sisted of wheat, oats or white corn, fed 
either alone or in combination with 
each other, the yolks were so light col
ored that the eggs -would be quite un
suitable for fancy trade. When the 
grain supply consisted entirely of 
white corn the yolks were very light 
colored, while, on the other hand, the 
feeding of yellow eorn imparted to 
the yolks that rich yellow color which 
Is so desirable.

v .

Address
M. H. de YOUNG.

Propriator
“Sen Francisco Cbùronicla,"

San Francisco, Col. 
C IIC U L A T IO N  D FPA BTM BN T

T B E  C A L F  SH A D E .

can Agriculturist. The sun beating 
down upon an unprotected calf greatly 
retards growth. If there is no natural 
shade at hand, use the device shown In 
the cut. Two stakes, driven on a slant, 
support a square frame of wood that is 
covered with burlap or any cheap 
cloth. Tie the calf so he can Just reach 
the shade, but cannot tangle the rope 
about the stakes The stakes can be 
shifted to new ground in a moment 
when it is necessary to move the calf.

the temperature bl the bui'uT. inna is 
iOinewl.ore between 55 and 00 und 
the butter rather soft when it comes, 
rids is «then washed with water of a 
temperature between 55 and 00, and 
af'er washed the granular butter is not 
allowed to drain for u very long time. 
After salting this damp butter it should 
Le given a minimum amount of work
ing and the water content of the finish
ed product will probably be at least 15 
per cent.

The ljuttenuaker must learn from his 
own practice apd the appearance as 
well as Hit* weight of the butter he 
makes from a given amount of cream 
how to churn, wash, salt and work but
ter in order to get the required amount 
of fat and water in the finished 
product.

I »m compelled by a sense of gratitud 1 to A "*1"*1 25»1' 87 Pef cent the l'""1
to tell you the great good your rented, 
has done tne in a case of Contagious Bloo< 
Poison. Among other symptoms I was se

cages were 
favorably. 

There bain g

W e n t  A 'lr g r ln la  D a i r y m e n .
The West Virginia Dairy association 

has concluded to offer as a prize for 
the highest scoring pound of batter ex
hibited at their meeting In Charleston 
In January. lilOf*. a Jersey heifer calf; 
for second best, a family size barrel 
churn. The butter Is to be produced in 
the st ile oi West Virginia. A compe
tent judge *.vi)l f»e secured and will tell 
wherein each package of butter Is lack- 
in. un.l at ‘.be «'lose will deliver n lec
ture on dairying.—National Stockman.

verely afflicted with Rheumatism, and gol j of fniiures, the parties were satisfied 
elmost past guine;. The disease got a firn I anc| doped the transaction. The pre- 
hold upon mysvstem; mvblood waethor j oe,Hnes of the investigating commit-

tee and the clinical reports of the testwas run down, had sore throat 
eruptions, splotches and other evidence* 
of the disease. I was truly in a bad sliapt 
when I began the use of S. S. S ., but the 
persistem use of it brought me out of my 
trouble safe and sound, and I have the 
courage to publicly testify to the virtues oi 
your great blood remedy, S . S. S  , ami tr 
recommend it lo all blood poison suffer 
ers, sincerely believing if it is taken ac
cording to directions, and given a fail 
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate ever) 
particle of the virus. J ames Curran .

.. ............................ ........ 3D1Stark Hotel, Greensburg. Pa.

n* I

THE BUTTERMAKER.

Painful swellings in the groins, red erup‘ 
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth I 
tnd loss of hair and eyebrows, are some ol 
the symptoms of this vile disease. S. S. S 
is an antidote for the awful virus that 
ittacks and destroys even the bones.
S. S  S. contains no Mercury, Potash or !
Mher mineral ingredient. We offer|i ooc j P O R T L A N D -T H E  D A L L E S  R O U T E , 
for proof that it is not absolutely veget- i

Home treat- g t e a m e r 8 .

Regulator Line.

Good butter should be mild, sweet, 
clean and picauant In flavor, says 
Creamery Journal. It is impossible to 
describe tue delict te aroma which 
makes up m irly one half the value of 
b il .ici*. Lack of flavor, bitter, greasy, 
lardy, fislii, woody, cheesy, dirty, but
termilk. cony, musty and cooked 
flavor« are common defects. Tbs 
grain and texture should be waxy— 
firm yet pliable- should break like a 
p i t  of <ast iron and not be greaiy 
or salvy In appearuuce. The col r 
«hcultl l e uniform, clear and brig. c. 
ranging from white to n yellow shade. 
Th »re «hon'd he no moitiés, waves, 
streaks or speck« In the butter.

ment book giving j 
the symptoms ana 
other interesting I 
and valuable infor- j 
matinn about this i 
disease, ma i l ed !  
free. Our physi | 
cians advise free i 
those who writeup. I 

D it Swift Specific Company. Atlanta,

found thn old fusili.m.-il Mulrton > 
n:usü one of the most profitable of up 
plea. II« slot-oil u lot green, kept tboui 
•iiont throe «reeks mid then started 
marketing them at fw rents, and the 
Inst shipments went to 85 cents a Iris 
IfPt.

Ayer's Pills
Ayer’» Pills. Ayer’s Pills. 
Ayer’s Pills. Keep saying 
this over sod over stain. 
The best laxative. LS^TwSL:

ivant r»,. BUCKINGH AM ’S  DYE
a  becatifnl brown or rich black? Use nrrv cm or Mwwsn or a r. hau. à co., »aml-a. m. il

Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c tin g  at Lyle w ith  the

Colum bia River and Northern
R a ilw a y  C o m p a n y  for

W ahkaicus, Daly,
Centerville Coldendale

xnd all other Klickitat valley point«.

S ten m en  leave Portland dath , excep t Snnrifw. at 
I 7 a . m ., coaoectintf a t  Lyle with C . R A N .  train for 

Uoldenriale a t  5:30 p n»., tra in  arriv ing  a t UuMen 
4 » !c  at 7.36 p. ro. Steam ers arrtye T h e D ali«»« ..?) 
p. m. stoatner leave« The Italle« «tally, except Sun- 
day, at 7:30 a. w V  K *  N. train hii&vlufc OoMcii 
dale at (1:16 a  nt i-onnoct« with thi-* «tvainer for Port 
land, arriving at i ’o rtla .x  a t  t. p in.

For ilelsiled infdrmation of ticket, 
berth reservations, etc., call or writ« 
lo Alder street « tu rf, t-urtiaod, Or. 

i H . G. CA M PBELL, Manager.

A S A TIS F A C TO R Y  SILO.

N e w s  a m i  N o t e s .

Imports of cheese into the United 
States nov* exceed the exports.

Dried blood has been found very satis
factory by C. W. Burkett of North Car
olina in feeding horses when the ani
mals are run down and tjiin In flesh.

Macaroni, vermicelli and all similar 
preparations constitute, as a whole, 
the most important item of breadstuff's 

! imported for consumption into the 
| United States.

Successful results with ginseng In 
Iowa are claimed from planting among 
evergreens and in walnut groves.

Cement Is coining into greater use 
i each year. :• i* 1 many new purposes for 

wnicb it Is excellent are being found.
It Is clalined that flies may abstract 

as much a« a pint of blood from fix 
animal in « day.

B R IC H T ’S * D i8 E A S E.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription c h a n g e d  bands in San F ian- 
cisco, August 30, 190 !. T he transfe 
involved in coin and stock $112,500. 
and was paid by a party of busi
ness men lor a specific for B righ t’s 

1 disci so and diabetes, hitherto incur.%- 
: tile diseases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of the specific November 15. 
1900. They interviewed scores of the 

I cured and tried it out on its m erits by 
j puttiifg over three dozen cases on the 
| treatm ent and -watching them . They j 
al.N« got physicians’ to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
with the physicians for judges. Up

C h e a p  t o  B a l l « ! ,  a  P e r m a n e n t  S t r o c «  
t u r e  a n d  ( J i v e s  I * e r f e « * <  S i l a g e .

We have at one end of our burn an 
octagonal silo built in 1893 that gives 
us perfect silage. It is cheap to build, 
a permanent structure and has not cost 
one cent for repairs, writes a corre
spondent to Rural New Yorker. Fig.

in the cut illustrates the way the 
Yamework is set. made of 2 by 6 inch 

sticks cut whatever length is wished, 
depending on the size of the silo you 
wish to build. Our sticks are eight 
feet long, lap across ends and are 
spiked. These frames are set at dif
ferent widths, being nearest together 
near the bottom of the silo, where the 
greatest strain comes. The first two 
are tifteen and eighteen inches apart, 
the next iwo feet, and from this up to 
three and one half feet near the top. 
The whole framework fo^this silo can 
be carried in a one horse wagon, while 
our rectangular silo, having the same 
capacity, requires several two horse 
loads of heavy timber aud yet it bulges 
at the sides. This one stays tight, as 
the pressure is practically equal all 
around the silo. There are no corners 
to speak of in this one and no spoiled 
silage.

We dug a ditch about eighteen Inches 
wide and two feet deep around where 
the framework was to set, this we fil
ed with small stones aud cemented 
The center was on hard pan leveled up 
with small stone-t and cemented, and 
after silo was nmde run up a Utile on 
the side of the silo so rats could not 
get under the bottom. Rats and mice, 
if possible, will burrow under a silo and 
let air In and spoil considerable silage. 
On this foundation we set our first 
framework and succeeding ones at va
rious widths, us before stated, each suc
tion held up by a piece of 2 by 0 un
der the end of each piece, so that for 
each section eight shore pieces are re
quired besides the 2 by 0 pieces. On

filler well or progressing 

but thirteen per cent

p o rts  (
cases were published and will be mail 
ed Iree on application. Address John 
J .  Fulton com pany, 409 W ashington 
street, San Francisco, California.

A N  OCTAGONAL S I L O

the inside of this frame Is one thick
ness of matched lumber running up 
and down, and the only care Is to get 
each board tight nt the ends of the 
framework section. One thickness is 
better than two. or two with paper be
tween, as It will dry out quicker and 
last longer.

The outside may be covered or not. as 
desired. We covered our« with matched 
lumber for looks largely, although it 
mnkes a dead air space, so that, though 
ours faces northwest and the mercury 
goes almost out of sight sometimes, we 
are not bothered with frozen silage. 
We have two doors on one side for fill
ing, and four doors open into the barn 
for feeding. These are simply traps 
between sections of the framework aud 
are held In place by the silage.

A roof can be built or not. as desired. 
We like one to keep out snow. etc., blit 
It Is not necessary. An eight point roof 
can be made or a single pitch roof. We 
have two rod* running around the silo, 
and these by use of the truss shown 
cover the lower six section’ and are 
ample f«>r the purpose. The truss Is 
of two inch plank cat out ns in the 
cut aud placed in center of section at 
points marked on the framework, no 
that the rod strikes the eight outside 
comers and the width cut in the true«.

T h f  i p p n r a t o r .
Four cows wiih a modern separator 

w ill make a« much batter «« fire with 
the shallow pan method of separation. 
-Form  «nd Ran«*!».


